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"If Iforyet thee, 0J Juue 'm(le, Ici o iiiifl t /uid.forqcft c~<«,iq sl xxxiu. 5.

W7R CATECHISMS ANI) CONFES-
SIONS.

The Rev. Dr. Van, Dyke bias somie able
ýernarks on the value and use of the WVest-
i»inster Confession of Faith and Care-
-hisinis, frouîu ihich we extract the follow-
.ng :

,"Uhey are a chqrter of our liberty, as
ell as a safeguard of our (rthodoXy in
gard to mnany points of doctrine. They
ono ruot teach that the word "day," i
e record of creation, means a period of
enty-four hours ; they leave open alan,
e question whether the creation of liv-
g fora was imunediate, or through a
w, series 0f developients. They do

or anything which contradicts the opin-
that thesacriticeof Christ has reinoved

le guit of oismnal aiie from the whole
ua race. They do flot teach the d',c-

mne of predestination in any such sense
niakea (Iod the author of sin, or does

Ïolence to the will of the creature, or
kea away the liberty sud coutingency of

ond cautes. They do n<,t teach the
echanieai theory. nor any other theory
finspiration. They declare that the
ripture contains and arc the Word of

Wd. but do not define the proces by
hich they became sa. They do ixot
ach the doctrine that God is reconciled
rnviP, northathe needa ta be reconciled;
t they teach that "Christ executeth the
*ce of a prient in his once offering up of

niself a sacrifice to satisfy divine justice,
d to rccoîcile us to God.', (Shorter
techiern, Q.25.) The gift of a Saviour

did imt procure, it Pitt iiifres'I. the lave of
God. The advoeates of the New Theol-
ogy, crudeand vague as their protesta-
ti,.ns art), ha:va~ sotiel excuse for thern, ini
teachinga,. which represeuit the Father. who,
gave his only begott-.n tSon out of bie
eternal and inhite love, as beingappeased
and turned freux hatred to love, by the
sacriticial sufferings of that Son, or by our
aceeptance of hini as our Saviour. But
this is flot thîe doctrine of our Confession.
Hatred towards anything but sin is ivuot a
divine attribute.

As we dlaim a peculiar completeness for
our Westmineter Confession and Cate-
chisina, we c!aiinî aIso for theux a special
educational value. WVe thirik our shorter
Catechisam stands pre-eminent for the
clearness and couxprehiensiveneas of its
doctrinal statenients, and especially for
the accuracy and scripturaîneas of ita ex-
positions of thp LordFs Prayer and the
Teu CommanWahents. We- esteem it sup-
erior, ini these respects, to both the
Heidelberg and the Episcopal Catechiaras,
though we are uxot insensible to, theîr great
value. Without attempting a full dis-
cussion of thia strong point, we will only
record something of what experience has
taught us as to the use of the detinitions
in our catechisrn on the instruction of
enquirers and candidates îor admission to
the Lord's Supper; and eapecis.lly of
those who have been e- blessed as to, learn
the catechisux ini chîldhocd, Hos' easy
it is to deal with such soula when the fire
of God's Spirit has kindled upon their
Christian knowledge. Take the defin-
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ition of repentance or of faith, anad ex- but ho only laughed and called her hie lit.
plain and apply it to au anxious inquirer tie saint.
who bais coinniitted the words to rnemory, One day Gracie was taken very ili ; the
and witlî what easy farce the truth takes doctor wa% sent for, and when he saw ber
poissesision of the aoul ; it in like the he sald she was very sick.
breaking in of the morning. This in no- 'Will 1 die 1'

tably true of sacramental instruction, ini 'I hope not.'
which our standards are especially rich. 'You r-eedn't be afraid to tell me, 'cause
If any one asks, "May 1 corne ta the l'in ready: I asked Jesus to take nie if He
Lord's table when 1 do flot know that I wanted me.'
arn a christian, and doubt whether 'A arn The father, who stood at the foot of the
prepared to partaka of the holy sacra- bed, sobbed out '0 Gracie!1 you don't want
nment 1" what better answer can be given ta leav6 your papa, do you l'
than this : ' Yee 1 do, if Jesus wants me to, corne,

"One wbo doubteth of his beîng in 'cause He bas the best right ta nme.'
Christ, or of bis due prepiration to the The customers carne and went, but the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper, may saloon keeper beeded tbemn fot ; for his
have true interest in Christ, though he dear Gracie was on her littie bed pantin
be flot yet assurcd thereof, and in God'w her life away. What cared he for mnone
account bath it, if ho be duly affected with now that the light of life was going out?
the apprehension of the want of it, and jOne day, on bis coming up out of th
unfeignedly desirous 'W be fouird in saloon, Gracie opened her eyes, snd turn
Christ and ta depart from iniquity : in ing upon hlm an imploring look, said, '
which case (becaue promises are moade, papa, is the saloon open ? Are the me
and this sacramnent is appointed for the drinking i Do close it, papa. I know
relief even of weak and doubting Christ- will foui better if you wilL.'
iaos) he is to bewail hie unbelief, and 'l'Il do it, darling-anything ta nîak
labour ta have hie doubte reolved, and you feel botter.'
no doing, ho rnay and augbt to corne ta The aaloon-keeper'a heart waa aimas
the Lord's Supper that he may bo furtber breaking. The bar-tender was ordered t
strengthened."-Larger (xitechi,;m Q. 172. clear the bar and close the doors.

-- 'Darling, the saloon je closod,' bendir
"6A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD.' over ber a few minutes later.

Gracie was only six years aid, but beau- 'Thank you. papa. It rnakes me happ
tiful and loving. When hier father wanted 1and botter already,' and a glad amule cai
her ta corne into bis saloon, that hie might iover her suffering face. Every fow hou
introduce ber to the mon loungi ng there, jGrace would ask 'la the saloon clos
and hear them. praise lier beauty, ehe, now V'
would eay 'No, papa; niako the naughty 'Yos, darling.'
mon go away, an.rd then l'Il corne ira.' Are the ehutters up l'

Thore wae a cbildren'e ternperance soci- 'Yes, dear, thoy are up.'
ety in tbe towra, in charge of the XVoman's 'O papa, I wish you'd never open th
Temuperance Union, and littie Gracie and saloon egain '
ber brother, stili youriger, were invited ta 'O George, do promise yuur dying cbild
attend. The fat lier consonted, for ho likod sabbed the niother, who had nover favo
ta see Gracie dressed arnd have people fia- ed ber busband's business.

tice her.The strong mnan shook like a raed.H

Gracie had iieyer seen any ona pray be- could flot ope@ k for a moment; thon co
fore ; and when the leader talkced about ing and berading over ber, hoe said in
God, and asked th,=m ail ta bow their atrange and husky voice:
headai whiie 1,.' prayed, Gracie bowed, 'My darling Gracie, papa wilnvro
awed into the i iost saleron reverence. the saloon again.' iinvra

Months pvýss.-d. Gracria had learned ta 'O papa, I'm so glad ! l'Il tell Jes
pray, and ofton taiked ta lier father about when 1 got ta heaven, that you closod t
the Christ chiid, and wantod hirn ta pray, saloon. And now, dear papa, you ni
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be good, and He'1l lot you corne to that
beautiful borne, too; and miamma, and
Alice can corne.'

There was a glad amile on the dying
child'a face that soon faded out into lines
of pain; but ail at once, juat at the luet,
her face brightened Up with a atrange un-
earthly brightneas, and she cried out joy-
fuliy,

'O niaiuma look, look ! the room i. full
of angelis. Papa, don't you &se them 1
ITney are ail about you.'

There was a huah in the reom, for the
gates of heavoix were thrown open to let
the pure spirit rasas througb. OnIy tho
body of littie Gracie waa Ieft-tbe real
Gracie bad gone to live with Jeas and the
angels.

The father rievor opened; the saloon.
The bar-room shuttere have nover been
taken down.

The saloon-keeper bas not only signed
the pledge but has hecome a Christian,
and expects to follow hie Gracie to heaven
miter awhile. - Vermont Christiait Regis4er.

GOSPEL STUDIES.
Bv J UDGE YOUNG, LL. C.

(41.) JESUS BETRAYED AND TAiKEN:
Mark 14: 43-52.

See M4att. 26' : 4; Luke 22 : 4 ; John
18 : 3; and alaec No. 36.

While Christ was warning Hie disciples
in the garden that, he waa about te be
betrayed, Judas. the traitor-ene of the
twelve with a great multitude armod with
swords and etaves, hotrayed his Master
with a kisa!1

How diabolically treacherous
Lot us look for a moment on the deatb

and future state of Judas Iscariot ; there
in a great diversity of opinion on these
points among Iearned commentators.
Some doubted that he hanged hinseif ; if
ho dlid there could be littie hope in hie
death.

In Acta 1 : 18, Peter gives a short ac-
count of bis death. In 2 Chron., 21 : 18-
19, seo a singular death of Jehoram ; and
in Acta 12: 23, Herod's death waa pro-
bably #,f tine cmre kind. Now, whiie it
muet ha admitted that Judas was a very
badinian, and that the betrayal of bis
Master was inexcuaable, yet his conduct
%fterwards has soine allevà- iona. Lit.

It is possible that he did net think that
Jesus could bo hurt by the Jewis ; a ho
knew that Christ bad power te deIiver
himef. 2nd. WVhen he aw the conse-
quencos of hie crime, ho reponted - Matt,
27: 3. 3rd. Ho proved this by geing
openly to the Jewish rulers, onfeuuing
hi. guilt, asmorting the innocence of
Christ and returnîng tht; meney. Hie
feelings, througb oppressive grief, caused
hie death.

Again, Judas might have acted à worae
part. let. In p.reisting in hîs, wiched-
nies. 2nd. In slandering the character
of our Lord, and thon on the testimony of
une of his disciples, Chrisft- would have
been condemned as a malefactor ; and
3rd. By continuing in hi-% evil wsy, h.
might have raised such a po--.aecution as to
have destroyed the îm'ant churcb, if
possible.

As Judas did none of these thinge, can
there ho hope in hie death 1 If GCrd a
mercy and pardon could ho exterîded te
the murderers cf our Lord, why net te
His hetrayar ? We muet leave it te Cxod.
See, however, Matt. 26 : 24 ; Acta 1I 25 ;

So soon as Jesus wus known by the kias
givon hy .Judas He was arrested. Christ
then speaks a few words cf quiet rebuhe;
and although ho might have sunimoned
logiona of Angols te Him aid. yet He
nieekly surrendered hiniself te Hie foez.

Our Lord was led and hurried away to
Auras firat, and afterwards te Caisphes,
the lligb Priest fer that yoar.

Before Ho left the gardon Christ per-
forrned Hie last miracle by healing tbe
ear cf Maîchus. a servant of tho High
Priest, wbich Peter, in bis zeal, had cat
off with a sword.

The friends of Jes ail forsook Him
and fled, after His arreet.

Peter, it ie true, fellowed bum afar off,
avd when chsrllenged, denied hie Master.

JESUS BEFOBRE THE CouNI~cL: Mark 14:
53. See Matt. 26 : 59 75;- Lnke- 22 : 66.

From Gethemene Jeas s taken te
the bouse cf the crafty Annse, and from
thence aff or a burried consultation, He.
was hrought te the palace of Caisphas,
the High Priest, where the gieat San-
hodrin, or Jewieb couticil were (onvened.
An infuriatcd nmoh eurrcunded our Lord,
-ho was standing quite calm after lis
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airony, and ready for lUx riranu<. Thii
Hmgh Priest of Heaven, our great ilnter-
oeasor, is now accused before the base
Igigh Prist of earth !

A doadly crime is deterîniined on, with
an appearoïnco of a form of a court of
justice. What inockery ý

The accusation of apparent blaspheny
ia preferred; false witnesses are produced,
and tiacir testiinny in confused, eveil
with regard #o Clhrist'a words as to thle
Temple, uind thoe lire insufficient to con-
demua the innocent One.

Th" silence of .Jet4us to tho questions -)f
theIfigh Priest in a fuililmient of the
prophe in Isaiall 53: 7-8.

Caiaphao; thien asked Ilini airain :"Art
thou the Christ, the ~,uof the Blessed C,
And Ho inimedintely anasvered, "lt ain,
and ye sah,«I seo the S'im of Main, etc.

This was r an;rtftil question. As Ho
answerod in tito athrisiative ho was cou-
demned for blasphesny.

If the Lord had refused to answer H.e
would have been coudemnedi as @Il inai-
postor. Fur hie h>ad stateal the isaine
thin-. bafuare, aï iii Muftt. 24 ::A.

The Ifigli Priest tht-ii rent iii.i clothes,
or hie outer coveringr or plaid, lu his ap-
parent indigznation ; and put the question
to them. As a inalter of course, heingr a
foregone conclision, they ail condmanued
Hini to be guilty of death.

Until the itext inornirig Ho was left to
be abused, iii treated. andi insulted by the
wretched andi brutal nioni'ais.

If tiiese wicketl mn wiî'a coniposed the
eouncil, d:ared. thcy wvouid ait once have
crucified our Lord ; hut. over them was
the Roman power. whose v'engeance they
felred to, incur, hy putting Christ to
death.

-abs ! fer poor inipetuoua Peter. Ho
feU ac.dly. *hough well-meaningr; but
baviiii deeply repenteti, he was fuliy
fortriven.

BIBLICAL QUESTION'S
FoR S. 8('1101. n AND îLar.i

BY HON. .TUIK.E Ym'UN, LL. D., OF 1'. E. 1.

1. Teaela firet .ludze af ter Jioshua was--.
«2. Roio ohi PsbrouighturoM from--.

3. Wo hui 00 rojuhetsfrnm Jezebel ?
4. Who built Sarnaria. Aa~fte.
5. Who kept tbe Ark, af ter Ilzzah died
ti. What ineaiire o!f manna wax given dàily

to esech Israelite?

7. 'aVho)e threahinq floor <hid David huy?
S4. Who) wan Ruth's Pinter-in-iaw ?
,o. Who l oft refresshed" Paul when chained

*10. What fugitive @%lave did Paul write for'
Il1. What Ighmotelite kept I)avid'a camels ?
12. What word naines Christ as the Suil

lareine End, and Heir of ail things ?

ANSWVERS FOR .TANIARY.
1, Noah ; 2, Nimroi ; 3, Nail 4, Naaaman;

il. Neheitiab ; 6. Naoni; 7. Naboth'a ; 8,
Nebuchadnezzar ;9, Nain ;10, 'No, Nover;

X, Nw .12, 'Nazaeth.

BEST ANSWERS FJR DECK1MBEII.
M. C. Douglas, Aima ; M 1'. Cameron,

Augustine Cove ; J. McGregor, Frasera
Mount:. J. Smith, Fox Brook ; J. Lrrqu-
liart, Moun'..ville ; E. F. Morrili, Mill
Brook ; A Fraiser, Marahdaile ; J. A.
McLeninan, Ttoger's Hill ; M. F. Mc.
Leod, Salt Sprinzs ; B. .J. McDonald,
Sait Sprinrs ; E. Mecùregor, Westviile.

A TRUE LAD)Y.
Paint mie your j.erfect ladiy. 1 have îteen
Siin part, perhaîas the whoie of whaut 1 iean,
Vet ;n articuiste feature to deciare.
The fobrm that haunts my uhoughtq divînely fair
MNlav weli outrage iny skili but tby* request
Strikea ail denial dunb. Here take ny beat.
No luojas thon hear'i4t, ri0 i)repariation blows
A trunipet where my pertect lady goes;
Nor with rude traimp,; ahe beatts the hollow

g-r0und,
Nor minces nicely, nor with girlish honnd
Trrip)s the iigbt asit a woin flot a fsiry,
Upoa an earthly basie firin poised her airy
t 'onsisteisce rests. No flatinti'ig broad diasplay
Oif rustling flotinces marks ber gentie way.
But like the breeze of the ligbt winged Muiay,
Stiftly she cornes, and fragrant ail ni; they.
Oh. @he je io)vely ! ail the aummerdlweliq
In ber brigbt eyes, ani every feature teilas
A treasured sweetnes in the soul within,
That beats like nitusie tbrough the lucid skia;
And when mlie speaks soift si.1very accents flow
Fîmll-throated froi a niellow depth below,
N<,t cliit in abredé, mit with a tinkiig dia,
.A sbhallow plasb froin hllow heart withia.
Not bold ia she to place berseif before
The firet, nor slinl<a demure behind the door,
But takes ber place juaut where ebe ought to ho,
No)r mnakea you feel when there that it ls ahe.
Witb natured grace, and fine untutored mien,
She greets the poor. or t§tands before a queen.
Sweepàa with ligbt floating ease the fetal fou)r,
Or bonds &,er sick bedswith the suffering poor.
Sbe bath no postures, knows no attitudes;
Ber unschooled gesture gently Phows bermoodei;
She cas no proud and patronzn oye
O n tl:ose below, nor ducks eforethe high.



Ui thinge to all à4, !à; for why ?-In all
ér~ skill 14 to h. traie and natural.

Trot. to hern.lf, and to tbe high ideal
That God'i% grace g~ave ber to lnform the real;
Tria. to her ldnd, adtyrur every feeling
Bespondent with &= pwr f, kindîliet beallng,
Un. knows no falsenau, even the courtieat Dies
Sb* aireana nuL ; truth fluàwo% from bier d.-ep

bluq oye. ;
And if bier tongue uqpeakia plesant thingK to &il,
'ris that ah. lovetb well bo)th great and enmail;
And ail in ber that inortalo% cali pollteneu,
la but the image of ber bright noul'a brightne3s
Direct fromn heaven. Such asj the perfect fair
Wbom in my beart 1 hold, and worsbip there;
And if tb. picture likea. thee weIl ta Nee,
Know, lady more than half 1 stole frnm tbee!

Blcsdioood'g Magptzinu

A SHA'M LADY.
Sing, a song of nnense,

Silly Mary-Ann;-
"Maw'" is in the kitchen

Working like a man.
"Piaw" iii in tbe counting-house

Tuiling bard for money
Yoaî are in the parlor,

Don'L you tbink it funny?

Sing your gong of nonsense,
Sometime, Mary Ann,

You'll b. in the kitchen
Wnrking 11ke a man.

I{usband in the counting-bouse,
Earning littie monoy;

Daughter in the parlor,
Then it won't b. funny.

LETTER FROM SCOTLAND.
.TMiOENHILL, SUOTLAND, &C.

Xy DEcAu MELVILLE :
1 enclose an unpublished poem of

Burns, as recited by an old lady, 103
yeurs of age. As you are an able and
éloquent exponent of British Poetry, 1
wiah you would examine it carefully at
700? leiaaare, and tell me if you think it
genuiae. 1 think myseif the old lady la
riht ; it ha& a good deal of the ring of
Barna about it. What a good thing it
would have been had your f riend HATELEY
WàDDzuî got it for bis new edition.

1 hear you are into the winter's work
«Ree more. 1 trust you will have a pros-
perous season. 1 wrote you when at the
oret, but as you neyer answered it. 1 do

mkot know whetber you got it or not.
Nothing new here at present, unies. iL be
timat wedding the people are epeaking
about ; pity it in only talk a yet.

ioping taulluyrI Nr!I.

AN UNPUBLISHED POEM O>F BURN8.
-(an reiledv by an ol flomnaa aqeed 10.1 yrea

i"/ao met the pomt ai 7'hornhili.)

" «To THF PO'rA'O. "i
"(uid e'en, my atild ac ua intance croule,
I'ni elad to see Lhee bloo0ni eae bonni.;

Of fruitnsauad flowers there ie nae moule
Can match wi' tb..:

1 question much if there be onie,
At leaat to nie.

"ILs now twa months eince ye've been wI'
As soon's y. can, corne in sud see us;

Ye'll ba.niah poverty quit. frac us,
The Lime ye stay ;

And troth 1 hope ye winna lea'us
Till WYhitaunday.

"l'ill mak my braw young bouncing Wenche,
Place thee upon a bowl or trencher

XVi' flood& o' milk as deep as HinclAr,
In case 1 had iL;

l'Il show thee fairly l'in fac flinchir,
When ance 1 said it.

"Yere now Lb. poor folks hread and 100
And bungry nieaîs ye gar stan yon,

Frae me to bim that filae the tbrone,
0' happy Britain: .

Baitb young sud auld, man. wife and w&
Y. baud Lbem eating."

RxpL..
There is a jarring rbyine hore whi4

Burns would not have allowed.B.
perhaps the fault ie in the old ladyý
memory, as the style is truly like that 4
BURNxs in other respects. I conjectu
that the closing linea were originally.
"Baitb young and auld, wUfe, weau and l

Y. band Lber. eatin'."'
EDI1o1.

ALL FORGIVEN.

How unany lins wlll God.forgivel Ai~
How many is ail? Every one. Not
lof t unforgiven; not 99 out of Z0;
999 out of 1000, with one littie one
rankel or condemun. But Ail! AUM'
Wore of God is thia-"Who forgiveth
thine iniquities."' "The blood of j
Christ Hie Son cleanueth, from &LL al
la not this pardon like GodiL
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JECHOVAH THE ONLY SAVIOUR.
(lua. 43: 11).

BTr TUB EDITR.

IV.
Among the. iearnod it in weil known

thie naine JISoHA is frein the. third
n singular in the future of a mnt

ient fori of the Eeobre'v substantive
b "te, b." It properiy signifies " «H.

be;" but es a noun or naine, "~Ile who
b.;" or, "He that in te corne."1 As

eHebrew has Po distinct present tonne.
siignifies, "H. that lu,'> (1 AMl) and

ethat wau," as Weou, for "Out of ne.
nought «EAu COME. Peignms 90: 2.

ut after the. fail of Adatn and Ev.,
Almighty promised a Seed of the. wo-
ro bruise the. Serpent'. head and ouf -

in ie hs el. (Gen. 3: 15). It in ene
~donly, for the prearoun in in the sin-

,ai' masculine. By beiieving the Pro-
ef this IIComing Min" Eve escaped
d.ath of the fli and became the.
tiior of ail living. " Thtis promise ap-

recorded un the meut ancient astre-
(viien the. stars were used for mente-
and books, Gon. 15: 5), in the con-
tion ef the Virgin bearing a handfui

ris. with tiie brightest star "Spica"
e Seed ; also in Ophiuchus bruising

po~.nt and treading down tii. scor-
which turne te wound his heel!1 This
ise appeaus as the. secret motive of
tenne desire for off>ipring among the

bnts. That Ev. understood God'a pro-

mise ini this wB7 ua shown by hor ve"d
about ber first born son : 111 have gutten
a mn, even Jehovah," <Qen. 4: 1), Yiz.,
"&H.that is tebe." 8h. appeara evideat-
ly to regard hum as " the Beed. " vis., the
8aviour aiready born to crush the Serpent.
The Greek, Latin, and English transitors
put in the word " from, "b ut it is not ia
the. riginal. Ev. soon fuund outber mis
take, aènd ini deapair of a moe humais s.d
ibe caiied hier next son Abel or "Ivanity."
Afterwards in the third generation, mom
began te pray tu God as JaHOVAN, vis. "the coming Saviour," the. Divine Soed 1
(Gen. 4: 25). But again Noah in thonght
to he the Seed to comfort man and remove
the curie of the Fil. (Gen. 5- 21)). The
promise wat at length renswed to Abra-
ham that in ie sieed ail nations shall b.
blesird <Gon. 22: 18). St. Paul ti uiy de-
clares that this Seed in CHRtIST <Gai. 3: 16>.

l know the akeptical nbjection that Ovd
wus not known to Abrahamn by his ame
JEHCjVAIH (El. 6: 3). But if they oouid
read the Hebrew, they wouid see that the.
word "kno)wn" there meanu -'etedeirstood"
or "p)erreived" as in lsaish 6: 9. Thus "is
we rend that Eli's ions know isot Jehevah
(I Sam. 2: 12). In this way truly very
few know JarHovAn (Divine loe) otday. but 011iy EL SHADDAI(Amgy
power) s ail their liturgies indicate. Do
the meuî of the. Iron Age know the. Lord,;'
the Saviour, while they (vith Herbert
Spencer) honor oniy an iinlcnoitn "Qed et
Forces 1" (Daniel 1l.: 38.)

Jacob prophesied of the coming Saviowu
as Shuloh of the tribe of Judaii, aud spuàk-
ing of Dan as a serpent biting the beau of
the. herse, exclaima: 111 have waited fer
thy salvatirn, O Jehovîh !" (Gen. 49:10,
18.) Observe the. association of idles, via.,
Jehovah IIthe. Seed of the. woman" bruis
ing the Serpent's head. though Dan ud
Jacob too are "bheel takers." Afterwards
the naine of Jehovah was made very plint
to, Moses (Ex. 3: 14) as 'II will b. who I
will be." viz.: the Word made fles. Tàs
very namne Christ dlaims repeat.dly (John
8: 58; Rev. 1 : 8, 12, 18 ; Heb. 13 : 8>.
This is plainly the memorial namne of Cki
about te, b. manifeat in flesh a the. Divins
Humanity, the Gedman !

But frein such awful warnings ai Br.
20: 7; Lev, 24: 16; Po. 50: 16; Ames 6 :
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10, lira.! dresded to utter this dareet far above ail heavens (which cannot con-
Meinorial Nam#e; and so its vowuls wore tain Hlm) H. sn stili with up, filling aIl
bot and forgotten, and the vowla of in ail (Eph. 4: loi and 1: 23). As the
Adonai or Elobtm ussd inst.ad, So that virgin born Emmanuel, He now trends on
our buot acholors boliers thott the orgia the old Serpent'% hend accordi,îg to the
frin of the namo waa YtitvsiHor YAràvEUa. p rmerai promise; and Ho is pr#-de-ttinod
andI H. declaresa: "1As 1 live aii the earth E; eternai docres te put &iU entimies under
aa b. filed wltb the glory of Jehovah." hum foot and tte destroy dcath andI devil

(Kim that is to corne) N umb. 14: 21. toe! < 1 Cor. 15: 25, 26, and Hob. 2: 14),
Again ini lu. 45: 21, 22, Jehovah in the andI to savo to the uttermost ail who corne
only Sarlour. In Jer. 23: 6, He in IlJe- te God ln Hlm, the only Way, t ho Truth,
hovab our RIghtotunos." In les. 9 : 6, and the Life ! Stili aiways Jiovz,He in a child born, eot the Everlaating he in ovor "'coming" more and more into,
Fathor; in Pa. 110: , David's Lord yet man's conscioumnesa, by isi Intiîaite Oni-
hi& Son ; in ffag. 2: 7, the Desire of aIl gînalityl H i.% lbt word t» us in, '-Surely
nationsa; in Mal. 3: 1, and 4: 2, Ho is I 0mEz quickly." AndI to them, that lookr
Jehovah the San of Rigbiteou.ne.s ; in for Hlm Ho wili come the ecun timo
Micah 5: 2, tho Ruler in Iuraei . . . yot without @in unto salvation." (Hcb. 9: 28).
fromi evorlaating When the true MEaning This intensely interesn'ing themo ln dis.
of HI. momorial namoe wau iont in Hubrow, cusaod by Mr. Weoks ini hi& recent treatise
it wau rostorod in Greek as "Ho Ercho- on "lJehorah Jeisus;" and hy Mr. Mc-
monos, "Ho that shall corne." John Whorter in his excellent horck on "Yahveh
Baptist asu, "IArt thou Ro that ahould Christ." Let oursturdv ts and our think-
co. ie 1" The Samaritan vornan aya: 1,1 or. read such, ablo worka; anid abovo al
know that Messiah comoth." John calis lot us atudy GotI'a own Word in ita original
him the" "truo Qed nd Eternal Life"; languagas andI its original purity
Judo oeils Hlm "the only wiue God our
Saviour. " Not without Divine Providence ORIGIN.AL POZTRY.
in hls namo tnan3latod "The Lord, " alike
in tho Oid Tcstament and the New, lu LOVE'S FIRST CONFESSION.
Groek, Latin, and English, and ho quoted I long to ahane xny life with thee
it so (Ilatt. 22: 44). This i. the mystory And @pend with tbee eternity;
of Qed which the Jewish prieuts could Thy tendeor Pévil-lit eves to see

neve uneraand or nswr ; tidyet GIow love in dread integrity
nove unoraandnorsnser;aodyet To see thy deur Humanity

they murdoed our Saviour for roi-ealing IReflect ita perfect parentDeity!
it (Mat. 26: 63-66). But Ged hatb sworn One faithful bosom glows for tbee,
that every knee shall bow te Jesus, and Reverea thy r-oul and breathea tby naine:
overy tongue confesa that Re in Lord (lun Yet trained 'midbt care", froin psusinn free,
45: 21-25, with Phil. 2: 9-11). Ho claims Controls its hi Pen and ealma its flame;
tho narne of Johovah who Ilinhabitotk Resigned to GoD) in venity,
oternity," aud ho explains it thus: il1 amn It truists and toils with love'ig mincerity.
Alpha and Omego., the beginning andI the That I may win thee, a&l my owu
onding, saith the Lord wh> is and who was To trubt and love, to guard and guide;
and who in to corne, tho Alrnighty" (Rer. Thy loýve, thy life, mine, thine alone,
1: 8, 11, 18). "Jeaus Christ the same yen- Uj~ne soul with me stili to abide,

trds andto-ay atI orevr" Heb.13: With .JEBUS CRIST in îmnitY,
,. "Fo in Himda adwoeiehai heb fu:li Heaven snd eartb in active hsrmony

8' IlFri im M.ehal h ul
nesa of the Godhoad bodily" (Col. 2: 9).
Ho dlaims to ho JEHO3VAH ELOI1M Of the VALEN'TINE WITH A KEEPSAKE.
holy prophets <Rev. 22: 6, and 16). Ile Tho' ernali my pledge. yet may it be
mays "I andI my Father are one," "Ho Memorial (if my> love for thee,
that hath seen me bath seen the Father' =Mahyw retu r egt beat, J
(John 10: 30, and 14: 9). Even in His An myebefoeER ei!J
humble hurnity Re wau still in heaven My lovely far how sweet thy tatrains
(John 3: 13). AndI now though ascended Wliich pience xny heart witb pleasing pains t



Tii.. moft enchantment. fromn ab ve.
«Pray tell me truc. con thi. b. love?
Io love a power that bind. tbheaot
To ono compainioti, neler to hart?
BleuI thon indoed w. both Àhould ho,
If thon enJov'ut il. bo)nd. 11k. me:
Thy pledge wiil lot me call the. mine,
And I tby vanquishod Valentineo M.

RIE8PONSE.
tblfay love. enteem and frienolIuhip crowvn thydavii,

Wlth joys to guit unknown, from doubti;
securo ;

While heavenly Truth inspires the. voice of
prlaeetr1. eodti wrdedr

And-ieta riebyn hswrdede
Through 1f. to macrei virtue'tq dictates truc,

Be suci thyi'joys %A arigels may approve:
Such &A lesd on to raptîren ever now,

To endieu. peaco mid purest blia above!
J.

RECIPROCATIOX.
May' we forever dwell in virtue's bower
And innocently p... life.à gayent hoiir'..
Returning dawn shsuh teiwh the lark t4) sing;,
Yeare ,shail revolvo with fre«h roturning mpring.
And rnay religion ever crown our home:
No illoi o'ercomoe the heaven-protocted dome;
No haleftil star atrikes down a doadly ray.
Reavea guards b>' day and nigùt the souls tbat

pray.
AU> nature blooms &round in field and genve,
Rural the @,cene momt fit for youthfnl love;
'Tva. thero that Daphnis wooed the Sylvan

muaid,
*Twasthere that Sylvia virtuous love displayed.

RETROSPFCT.
Indulze thege puatime.t of a youthful j>en;
SUch pastimne cess et th,3 age of mnen,
When gpraver yearn uîov'e otolemn n'er thie dome
Where order dwelle in e%,er-peaceful home.
But in oux youth, ur studies and our care's,
AUi muet allow that pleagure ought to share.
Sncb truthfut linos my recreation niake,
When from my toit, isweet rural walks I take.

SIGNS OF TUE TIMER.
LORD SAUSBuRY bas resigned office, and

Mr. Gladstone (who voted with the Par.
nellitea) in again forrning a cabinet.

BRITAIq À-ND A RI begin to, seo that
Liberty mnuet not be allowed to degenerate
into Licence and Insolence. lt is high
time to break the neck of Lawlesuess, or
it will break the neck of Britain and
Âmorica.

FRANCE'.4 Wicked Ways in Madagascar
and Tonquin have already led to the fail

of two Frenchi Cabinets, and the end in
not yet.

G(XXaz» AN4D SgiUVIA are stilI flercely
covetous of slices of land from Turkey and
are growling like cata nier tiie moribund
"sick man.'"

VÂmT changes, of climate have ocCuITed
this winter far and near throughout the
worid. Canada bhabd ifine moist weath-
er, whiie Europe ha@ had, bitter cold, and
storma. The United States have had ahi>l
more terrible blizzards, down to Mexico.
Cattle and fowîs aru frozen b>' hundreds
and thoumande, and mon aud womnen have
perishod with cold by dozens. i. seemae
as if the worid wero 11turning upuide
down," not only politically and religiously
but even in climate and phesoînens.

THs higliest authorit>' in Britain ha
dccided that the Liquor License questiJn
l)ertAinu to the several Provinces and flot
to tiie Dominion Parliaient. This is a
decision which wu trust viii turn to the
advantago of the Temaperance Reformna-
tion.

MONTEVIDEO, the capital of Uruguay,
with a population of 125,000 ban twenty-
three daily nevupaperu, more than any
other city in the vorld-three times a.,
many au London, and nearly twico a. many
as Nev York. Buenos Ayres, the capital
of the Argentine Republic, acros the Rio
de la Plate, bas twenty-one daily paneurs
for a population of 400,000. Other cibles
in South America are equally bleuaed, ex-
cept those (if Ecuador, Bolivia, and Para-
guay, in wbich no dail>' newspapers ame
published. The South Arnerican nova-
papers are flot issued so much for the dis-
semination of newu as theo propagation of
ideas. The>' give about six colune of
editorial to one of intelligence, puhlish ail
sorts of communications on political sub-
jects, furnish, a stor>' ini each issue. and
of ten run history and biograpby as serials.
One frequent>' takes up a dail>' papor and
finde in it everytbing but nova, so thât
last week'a issue is juat as good reading as
yesterday's.

TEE. Arabe are again becoming trouble-
some and aggressive againat Egypt.

Abdel Kader Pasha, Minister of War.
former>' governor of the Soudan, in a
recent conversation on the Egyptian que&-
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-tion, stid: "If the English retire on
Wady Hatfa, they omit retire oni Ausott-
au, and if on Assouan, thon on Cairn.
Evory puce in advance qives the Eng!iuh

rinonds. Every pace 'n retiring gives
thein 200 enemies, hall in front~. half in
tsar. England may gafin victory alter
vWoory, but if they are followed by re-
treat, the English Oovernment haa une-
lesaly wast.ed blond. There is flot i-ne ini
ton who will flot beliove in Engiand'a de-
lest. 1 s«y thst a retirement n0w would
b. fatal"'

CaULtDReN are botter behaved than they
ued te be, the assertions of the eiders of
the pres.nt generation to the iuontrary
notwithstanding. The records of Charles-
tewn, Maus., would indicate that the
youth of the seventeeîsth century were
*uleas7 urchins even within the barriers of
thme nieetigùg-houae:

"On January 17th, 1675, the selectnien
cf the above town appointed a conimittee
cf two for each cf the twelve monthu to
prevent the disordors of children and
youth ini time of public worship. These
ame the rules the selectmien laid dos-n:

.4 That you are to suffer no boys to
ait in other places in ye meeting-house,
but those apptd for thona.

.6 2. That you endeaver to prevont
playing and ail irrivorint carrnage in time
t-f worship.

" 3. That ycu prevent their unnecesa-
ary, frcquent ruuning ont cf ye meeting-
hou.. ini time of exercise, and particularly
their running out beforo prayer b. done
snd ye Bleuing pronounced wch is aise a
particular order from ye Generaîl Court.

'*4. That yeu permit thei not to ait
in time cf prayer, but te stand up, and
durmng y., whole exercise their hats to be
-Off.

" 5. That ycu return a Eist cf ye nýames
te, us of such boys a will net b. recaim-
ed ftem their disorders by you, yt they
May ho prooeeded with as ye us- in ye
case directs. "-N. Y. Iùdepead ont.

-OUR OWN OHURCIE à COUTIRY.
NOVA SCOTIA.

Prcrou.-We learn frein the Hfalifax
Herald that Principal A. H. McKay's
paper un "'Nes- fresh water sponges frein

Nova Sotistand Nowfcundland." read b.-
fore the Natural Eîstoricai Society 01
Montreal, in Subliahed in *the Januar
issue of the Canadian Rectof <>1 Sietwe.
APPOINTMENTS BY PRESBYTERY

OF EGERTON.
March 7. Mr. Mackichan.

4421. Mr. MeMillan.
6628. Mr. Stewart.

April 4. Mr. Mackichan.
0618 Mr. McMillan.
66 25. Mr. Stewart,

May 2. Mr. Mackichan.
66 16. Mr. MeMillan.

ti 23. Mr. Stewart.
"4 30. Mr. Mackichan.

Ail ths are for Pictou and F'%her's
Grant, except on April 25 and May 16
for Pictou only.

Mr. Thos. (lcver, merchant, ie agent
in tcwn for Ta MO'iTRTY Rueca:>i. He
i. authcrized by the editor, Rev. P. Mel
vilile, M.A., te receive subscriptions, &e.

Roi. R. McCunn conducted the cein-
mîunion services in St. Anidres Kirk.

RivERi Joms.- Mr. McCunn, s-ho bau
lsbured many years among us holdu hi. os-n
and perhaps more. He is a mian of marked
abiiity, ho is net generally satisfied witls
the more delivery cf a sermon, but in i
ways willing and ready te speak on othoe
subjects at other places He in s-eU-
kncwn througbout the country as the de-
livorer cf anumbercf lectures. Hum con-
giregation contetuplato extensive improve-
ments on hi. church inmediately.

Gmpabnen .- This congregation hag dur-
ingz the puat yoar continued their goDer-
ous custom, cf cutting and beusing ail the
crops for the Roi. Mr. Brodie (s-hile h.
waa absent in Cape Breton> bemides attend-
ing te the foncinR, &c., cf the gleho, and
hauiing the s-inter'. aupply cf coal for the
mange. These are marks of their fre.
guodwiii, amidet their own many toils and
duties.

WssTVILLI.,-QUite a large and exten-
sive addition has been made since thme
Noew Year te the S.S. IÀbrary cf St.
Phiiip's Church (Kirk). Mr. A. Pi. Mo-
Queen, Colporteur, whc hau supplie&
thousands cf volumes te Sabbath sehoole
during the pait tht.. years, says the pre.
sent library is the meut advanced in char-
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noter o! reading and oontains the largest
aumber of bw>ks of any lie las suppiied
in any of the counities Iabored ina.

The Christmas Tree sud Social, held by
th. Làadies' o! St. Philip's Churdli, in Odd-
fellows Hall, on the 24Lh Deceuber, was
a very enjoyable and suocesaful affair.
PS36.17 were realized sfter paying expent-
ses. Thanka are due tiie Oddfellows fur
giving up their hall on the occasion.

&ScovsBuu.-The Wumen's Foreign
Missionary Society at Scotaburu reports
au inoome froni ail sources riluring the past,
year o! $76.00. About fifty dollars o! thîs
wua cuntributed in fees and monthly con-
tuibutions. The. balance iras received
frose une or two Missiouary meetings leld
during the year.

Mr. John Douglas, Ilardwood Hill lias
preaented Rev. J. W. Fraser with a ton
aud a quarter o! coal.

BRitDGE VILLE -On tiie evening of the
31st. Dec., Dufferiu cottage, Bridgeville,
Z.R. wua viaited by a surprise party,
representing St. Paul's congregation. A.
splendid supper, provided by the ladies; a
complimeutary address and landsoine fur
coat Lu Mr. MeMillan; music sof t and
sireet, lîvely and ispiriting by Mms
Tena McDonald of Clurcîvilâle, joy iu
every countensuce, kindly greetinga on
every lip, made the. evening pase qiciy
and pleasantly. The ladies (msy they ever
have tii. boust of everythîng) irere the
prime movers, li irat contributed s0
mach to the. plessure of many, and Lu the
happinees aud comfort of the surprised
annaLes of Dufferin cottage.

NE-wrOWN, CÂso.-Msny friends o!
our church will b. sorry Lu hear o! Liii
desth o! Mr. John W. Cameron, aged 65
y.sr. He.was a good and worthy man
and mudli regretted.

HÂuuÂp& la i at once louored sud uettl.d
by the. &ot o! CorneIl University, Newr
York, iu taking away on. of lier ablest
Professors.

Dr. Solurruan, of Dalhousie College,
Halifax, wlo iras lat.ly appointed Lu the
ésair o! philosophy at Corueil University,
as the. thurd Canadisu to secure a Profeas. 1
oeship lu that University, the other tiro
boing Prof. Blart4, a Newr Brunsmieker,
unbo là noir dead, sud Prof. G.W. Harris,

a Nova Scotion, who still holde the. posi-
tion. Mr. Goldwiu Smith was at one time
a regular professor o! Corneli aud stili
lectures there occasiols.fly. Dr. Schur-
man married the daughter of Mr. George
Mun-ro, the. Great Canadian publisher of
New York.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
MR. S. W. DYD>E, 'M.ÂA., who bias lately

been appointed Professor ot Mental and
Moral Philosophy in the. IJnversityý of
New Brunswick, is a distinguished gradu-
ate o! Que.nis. During hie course in that
institution lie took first-clas honore and
the. gold medal in classics in 1881. He
gzraduated as B.A. in 1883. Ini 1884 lio
obtaiued first-cla.ss honors and the. guld
inedal iu Mental and Moral Phulosophy,
graduating the saine year as M.À. Ris
thesis wrîtten for the. M.A degre. waa ai-
terirards published iu the Jouri of
Specidative Piosuphiy and was spoken o!
ini ternis of the higheât praise by Professor
(laird o! Glasgow University. Depth o!
thouglit, clearuess and perspi'cuity o! style
characterize Mr. Dyde's writings. Bis
Professor lately said of huru: "'Mr. Dyde
in, in my opinion, the most brilliant dui-
dent of Philosopby that I have ever had.
Iudeed, it is hardly foo mcl to say that
h.elias philosophical genius."l Suci an
encomium from a mean of Dr. Wataon's
reputation, and who is nuL accustoined to
bestoir praise wîth a lavish baud, is cerL-
sînly ssying a great deal. W. congratu-
lste Mr. Dyde on his appointmeut and
wisii him a long~ and succesfafl professer-
iste. 9

TRE Ne~w Kîxi at Fredericton, N. B.
iras opeued on Jan. lOth irith i ming
ceremony, The edifice, large though it
is, seatiug nearly 1,100 people, iras filled
tu its utniost capacity, and allowîug for
extra seats there muet have been more
than 1,200 people present. The congrega-
Lion, too, was thoroughly representative of
&U religions denominationa in Fr 'dericton
thougli o! course Presbyterians !%rgely
predoniinated. The dmdiction ceremomes
were conducted by R.v&..Dr. Burns, Dr.
Mscise and Roy. Mr.: Wvwstt Max
Sterne presided at the. organ sud the
choir rendered nieir partsbeantifullY. Dr.
Borne presched the. sermon at the mura-
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rvice in an able and suitable man-
Dr. MIse conducted the evening

with great acceptance. The de-
qy collection& are stated to exceed

P. E ISLAND.
he issue of the Daily Unîion of July
nd Auguat 25th laut, references
ade to the sat ing of a littie girl's
o had fallen into a well fifty-two
p-by Charles A. Holman. at the
his own life; and that Judge
had called the attention of the
Humaxie Society,'! of England to

eroic D.ed.
e 23rd. Sept. luat, Judge Young
a letter from J.W. Home, Esq.,
rtary, with a printed forni, re-
fulil particulars of tho reEcue.
ving been duly forwarded by the

and provingz uatiafactory, the So-
n the 23rd Oct., have awarded to
Holman a BRtoNzc MEUAL, and
udge Young had much plea.sure ini
ing to the recipient lust Thursday
tefully and modestly acknowiedg-
This we boulieve is the lirat Modal

tù a Prince Edward Isiander, no
e know, by the R.H. Society.

CANADA.
MR, HILL ON THE KIRK.

nletiare of the seriz on the
ofScotiand was, delivered iu St.
schurch on Weduesday evening
v. J. Edgar HM, the topic being
mcli of Scotland ; an Endowed

The lecturer bogan : It bas
mnron taunt hurled at the mein-
e Clîurch of 8cotland by iguor-

nent8: "The Churcli of Scotland
institution, like the army and.
dpaid on the cme ternimaor iits

The assertion in utterly fa L-;,
the groaseet ignorance could lie
t of it. N evertheless it is the
ho disestabuishment movement

das proinoted by politicians,
iCaand a certain section of the

leproeut time. Mfr. Josephi
ln, the Radical leader, bas

canrecently, that frae ed-
sud dasaiument mut lie

the Radi&cal platform. The

ono ho offers as a bribe to the masses for
their electoral isupport, and the other à.
the handiest way of providing the noces-
sary funds to liquidate his offer. Ho
assumes thst the church hais no patrimony
but what the istate allows her, and thnt
the hand tint provides can, at any mo-
ment, withdrnw ita provision. The as-
sumption is false, and, therefore, the pro-
posed legialation on the basis of itcnnnot
but be unrighteous. The Churcx of Scot-
land is an endowed church ; but no act of
the Legisiation cau bo produced endowmng
ion.* Ail the revenues have corne through
the pious giftb of her loyal seins and daugli-
tors, extending ovor a period of more than.
a thousand years. At the Reformation
Knox proposed that the Kirk's patrimony
should be divided into three parts--one to
go to the support of the ciergy and the
maintenance of church fabrica, another to,
tho education of tho young, and the third
t, the care of the poor. But the cupidity
of the barons, many of whom apparently
joined the reformning cause for no other
reascu but to get a share of the plunder,
utterly thwarted the execution of the plan.
Ultimately, between the rapacity of the
uolles an J the avarice of the Crown, two-
thirds of the natrimony of the churcli,
which was herm by a titie better than that
by which most of tbe lords held their broad
acres and a» good as that by which the
monarch wore the crown, was swallowed
up and only one-third was loft for hier
threefold necessities. With as much of
that thihd as ahe could secure, the church
underýook- ta make provision for the spirit-
usJ wauts of every district in the land,
sie founded the parish achool systein
which lia been the admiration of the civ-
ilized world, and she assumed the care of
the poor. Up te, the middle of thia cen-
tury she fulfilled those reaponsabilities
without costing the country a penny and
the costly school board and poor law sys-
toms which. nov pross so heavily ou the
nation are the fruits of dissent whose great
function jfor half a century has been to
cripple cnd destroy the Cherch of Scot-
land no matter vliat cornes of the country.
But the churcli doesunot depeud slely on
hier ancient benefactors Within littie
more than half a Century she lias built and
endoved churchos at an outlay of ovor
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£2,000,O00 and accurnulated investod
funds for various religious and benevolant
objecta to the ainount of about £1,000,000,
every penny of which bas beea contributod
by her liberal merabera. Q4e loyal son
whose name will be held in everlastiug Ire-
memberance, baving given amoug other
handsome offeritigs the pricely aura of
£500,000. Three maillions sterling vithin
little more than 50 years -is no) mean trib
ute of the liberality of the sons and daugh-
tors of that national church to whose tra-
ditional namne this congregation adheres.

Probably the disestablishers will
bardly bave the daring to propose the
confiscation of those recent endow-
monta; but the older ondowrnenta
were acquired on precisely tbe same
principle, and to seize either muet equal-
ly violate the spirit as veli as the
letterof the Eighth Commaudmeut. Mr.
Hill thon referred to somte arguments
used for the disendowment of the churcb,
such as (1.) The diosenting churchos have
solved the probleni of churcb maintenance
in c4 tland by the free will offering of the
people. Ho showed by atÀtiztici that the
inevitable tendencv of dissenters is Wo
cultivate the large -cities and to forsake
the poor and sparsely peopled districts, Wo
follow the West end proclivities of the
wealtby adherents and to lbave the ma&-
ses to their fate. <2.) That it vould b. a
good thing to lave Lb. churcb to pris-
ont day resources. This is not an argu-
ment that wil have mach force in Can- 1
ada. whore amid the straits of many con-
grogations an endowrnent would be of the
greateat advantage. But supposing for
the sako of argument, that there in nomte-
thing in thos rossnons, the voluntary sys-
tom will b. objectiouable in Scotland (1)
because iL mars a minister's influence ; (2)
it impodes bis missionary efforts; (3) it
drios up the resources oif charitable insti-
tutions -the fact being that Scottieh char-
ities are n>ainly supported by Lh. Estab-
lished Church ; (4) iL occupies a rainiater
vith financial work which is utterly alien
to thG spirit of bis sacred office. The
parish, ministor offera a gospel literally
"vithout monoy and without prîce," and
vhon ho invites an individua1 to tb. com-
munion table his mind is, not haunted
vwith the spectre of theo olloctor vho vil

follow in bis track the following
Noither bas ho to demean, himmeif
manner of appeals and schemes to
Up the fundit like the disisent'ing tut
wh'se succesa as a paster il- very
gauged by bis skilt in extracting a
f roma the pockets of his people. It
a black day for Scotland when ber
have to becoîne "touters" for adh4
to their cburches and rivals of the
collector" rather than dignifled
wbo need care for none of those

MR. MOODY ON CONVERsi
Meurs. Moody and Sankey has

large and interesting meetings at M(i
W. select the following exemple fn
Montreal Star:-

After prayer, Mr. Sankey sa
vork in My Vineyard." Thon thMr. Dey prayed, the cougregatio
hyran 192, and Principal MacVi
the sixth chapter of Galatians, gi
planations. Mr. Sankey then sang
are you going to do."' The Rev.
McKay thon opened the dscussio
%ubject for the day, "How to sec
conversion of our young peopi
thought more shc'tld be doue in
dealing witb the cbildren. Mitre
thy should be given thora and Go
sbnuld be opened up to, thora.
Thon Mr.Moodyispoke J>a tw

upon this subject. We mske a
take when we dou't give more at
our children. We parents oug
young with thora ono day in the
lest. Once a mother brougbt hi
long way to see tue in hope th
able to reclaira him. The boy
been very deeply
INTER&qTBD IN SOM SZERVICffl I

and I thoaght hira a mnt beau
acter. Well, that boy hadn't
town more than twenty-four ho
ho got acquainted with the scu
place. Ro was a moral leper.
two yeunger brothers were tra
samne va y as ho was, going righ
ruin. Nov, 1 eouldn't unde
thiavwas. The boys hada beau
a godly father a.nd mother;
every inducement to keep them
Well, two year ago I was at
vhere those boys iived, and
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father's house. He seerned to have RETURNIN(G To THE KIRK.
lire to sink in the grave, hie was su0 (BY PROFENSOR CHARTERIS OF ffl
med of bis sons. One night he carne UC UNVRI-.
yroom in te-ars about theni and told B'<HtNVIST.

0ow bad they were and hoe didn't know For the first tinie within living mnernory
,Su I said, just let's look for the there is a widespread desiro in Scotiand
Dflnd out where the fault lies. And to sèe a reunion of the scattered forces of

ou know what it waa? That father had our National Presbyterianismin; what was
is children grow away fromn bit. 1 not long ago scouted or compassionated
aked bitu where lie spent bis even- as a dreai, "la pious opinion," lias been

Well, hie was a coulicillor and every dernanded by the enthusiastie i'oice of
day uight lie went to council. Tues -crowded mieetings in every part of Scot-
there was a young people's meeting land. Next to the priinary resolution to
&church, and as hie was senoir dea- reast Disestablishmeîît, no proposal. was

ho fuit ho ouglit to lie present. When more popular ùr more universal at the
ame to Wedncsday eveniiiz lit squirin- recent "'Churcli Defenço " meetings thin
id tried to get out answering, but f l- that which pledged thoEe presexat to seek
1 learned that hoe wss away high up in reunioai of Scottish Presbyterians, and if
-rot society, and spent his Wednesday steed be, by the reconstruction i>f the
tinga at the lod-ge. Thursday niglits I National Churcli. The heart of Scotland
ys spend at homne, bu aid. Just thuîxk lias waraied to the Kirk. and the tirst
là, said 1. How often do) you go out to re!&ulet is that we are ail wondering why
«r parties a week. Weil 1 got out of ail Scotland is not within lier fold. The
that ho went to about one dinner par- ",4Church o>f our fathers !"' &he shall fot
week. That disposed of TI:ursday. be dernolished if we can prevent it. Not
iy was prayer meeting night aaîd oiily fromn withiii ber owin gates 'ras this
Iways went to churcli. Sai urday night cry raised during the recent criais, but at

wus always to borne. But 1 knew almast every rneeting,rnbers and office-
tbat was and so 1 asked bim if bue bearers of the Froe Church and of the
't lock himself up in bis rooin every United Prcabyterian Churcli, with splen-

urday nigbt to did courage, detied the political ecclesias-

PAR" Bis 9ARBAT11 SCHOOL LEIS('N t.ics who are Ieailing the forces of Dises-
tab4shrn, and proclaimed their decter-

hI ho bad to own Up to that. On Sun- iinat.ion toi maintain fur ail corning time
holi was taken up with church pretty thu Church that Knox and Melville and

r ail day. Other daya hoe bad breakfast Henrlerion and Carstairs tûiled to estali-
nine o'cdock and his children had to lisli in Scotlarîd. The men of the North,
off to sohool. Ho didnt coine homne to wh> thougth they do r.ot belong to ns,
loch. So ho had only time to see bis have niailiîamned the principle (if the
idren for a few minutes at dinner tinie. national bornage to religion ira ail Estab-
i fact is, 1Itold bim, your childlren don't lislted Church. with a faithfulness that iu
ov you. You've loat your hold on t boie-. noble, and not a ltte patbetioc, have
oeo was no one to blame for bis chiJ - Irej oiced in answocrine the caîl to renew
-n's fali but that father! Homne sbould their testinhony. In fair Dupifriep snd
ne before cburcb. 1 say. There was a busv Kilrniarock. in the great populations
me long before there was a cburch. of Edinburgh and (Gl.asgow and Aberdeen
lice your homnes attractive. The reason and Dundee. and, as 1 casà testify, in
many mninister'a children go away isq j uat Dalkeith, the heart (if the people was as
cause thaey themeelves are ensiaged n0 one nian in the resolve to strilce dowu
ich they can't properly look af ter themn. the man wb. raised a bond against the

you vaut tu convert younur people. makoA sacred faille of Scotland.
me pleasant for them. Yuu just vant
unhend the boy once in a while G Ce t WVhat iian could not do with ail hi. ffot
,ht down on the fio-àr aud bave a% roanp Chr-ist diii for us, and we have to take it
th the boys and girls. witlîout effort, ais a froee gift.
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THE SICK PASTOR'S PRPLYER.
(Preferring 1ia Lord's Service, to a Peerage

above.)

I thank Thee, gracious Sovereigu,
For the offer thou dont make

To net me among nobles,
And the burden froua nme talce:

But let me serve!

I'm often very weary,
And both fiesh and spirit fail;

The way seems somewhat dreary,
And with j oy the end l'Il hail:

But let me serve!

There»s so much work rems.iniiig,
So iII8fy souls are Iost,

And sin needs such restraining,
And trinniphe at snch cost:

0 let me serve!

The idiers are so many;
The workers are s0 few-

In some fields are not sny
Who yet cau dare or do:

0 let me serve!

The prospect is s0 pleasant,
The harvest i3an white,

Succesaes'en now is present,
And work is snch delight:

O let me serve!

The work is not yet finished
Which 1 had boped to do;

M yzeal in not diuminished,
MJy heart is firm and true.

O let me serve !

1 want to lift the lowly;
I want to help the weak;

1 wsnt to make men holy,
Glad uews of peace io speak:

O let me serve!

I want to make mien brothers;
To tesch the ricn %nd poor

To seek the gond of others,
And aîd themn froni their store:

O let me -serve!

Dear Lord, Thon ne'er hast left me
To work and serve alone;

N~or of Thy Grace bereft me,
But more and more hast shown;

0 let me serve !

What offerinoz eau I tender
For what Thou gavent me!

Wbat service cau 1 render
Thats worthy Lord, of Thee?

But let me serve !

And when Thy baud bas raised me
lUnto thy hesvenly throne,

1'1l say when l have praised Thee
For the " Well doue and crown!

Stili let me serve!

ENGLISH RADICALS.
SIR HENRY 8. MÂINE bil publish

able book showing (like Herbert Spe
thae dire dangers of Radicalissn in
land. He shows that tho British
stitution has not been fenoed a
againat sudden and violent chang
the elaborate precautions which
the Constitution of the United S
The tendency of rhings,rthen-.indeed
avowed ideal which the Democracy
set before it-is to clear away both
House of Lords anîl the Estabi
Churcli, to reduce the Crown to an
soute cipher, and so tra.nsformn the
cient const itution of Great Britain ini
single chasuber, resting upon what
Democracy is pleased to call ""the
of the people." The two mont pop
leaders of the Democracy, Mr. Jo
Chamberlain and Mr. Henry Labouc
are forever harping upon this dogm.,
"1the wili of the people," as thoug
possessed a self evident right to s
away ail impedimenta that hinder a
and compiete translation of its wishes
action. Mr- Chamberlain if we are to
cept bis speeches as a genuine exp
of hie convictions, confidentiy reieî
the popular wisdoin to deal suocosaf
with social and political problins w
have baffled the wisest philosophera
the greatest statesmen, and Mr. La
chere neyer wearies in express"UV
warm approval of ail this basb. TeleL
ocracy, as is the way with Domiocra
yields a ready car to these fiattering ta]
It accepte with eager credulity thisa
veilous description of its own excellenc
and burn with desire to begin the wsumption to exiet, independently ""of
wiil of thse people" Sir Henry M-ai
book may be descrlbed as an &cuý
reasoned proteat againat the dogma
"-the wiil of the people." It in a doga
as ho points ont, potent for destructia
but powerles for purposes of conatructic
It in easy to discover what instittitionsi
flot reat upon "thse wili of tise peopli
and thereupon in that sacred name
work their destruction; but wisen t
endeavour is made to build up new ins
tutions in their place, ail efforts ini ti
direction are thwarted, by the impossit
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ity of discoveringr what this "1wiIl of the
people" consisa in. Practically it never

a be anything but the blindl or passion-
Mte impulses of the majority, real or
aeeming, who happen at any moment to
be possessed of the lezislative power. It
is forever in a state of flux. "The will of
the people" to-day destroys what was ef-
fected by "&the will of the people" yester-
day. A political order resting upon this
&twill" as its basis, is like a house with a
quicketand for a foundation. And there-
fore it is, that, in ai European countries
where the experiment bas been tried, the
people, after goiDg through a rapid and
destructive succession of political convul-
sions, have been constrained to cail in a
military despot Io protect themn froni
themeelves.

Sir Henry Mairie indulges in much sar-
castic comment uipon the inflat-ed language
which, the advocateri of Democracy arc
»iOnt to use regarding it. "Democracy,"
he maya, "is commonly described as hav-
ing au inherent superiority over every
other forni of governiment. It is supposed
to advance with an irrerristible and preor-
dained movement. It is thought to b.
full of the promise of blessinga to man-
kiDd ; yet, if it fails to, bring with it these
blessings,fandt'even proves to be prolific of
the heaviest calamities, it is not held to
deserve damnation. These are the fani-
iMar marks of a theory which, daims to,
b. independent of experiencti and obser-
vation on the plea that it bears the cre-
dentials of a golden age, non-historical
and unverifiable." In opposition to this
glowing rhetoric-, Sir Henry, in his cold,
historical fashion, passes in review the
Republican experirnents that have been
tried in Modern Europe, in France,
Spain, Gerrnany, sud England, sud the
failure and apeedy collapse which, awaited
upon &Il of them.

GOD LOVES "'ALL" CHILDREN.
-WH AT kind of children does God lovel'

said a Christian one day to his Sunday
Scbool. " Good children," "Good cbild-
ren,"1 was the answer from several voices.

The teacher was silent, snd the schelars
vere perplexed to know what anawer to
give. Presently he said, " Jcsus loves bad
children." The children were surprised'

and one littie girl anxiously aaked
if it was really true. When she wau
assured that it was really true, because it
is written that God loved the world, sud
in it "there is n~oue that 4oeth good, no,
not one,"1 she burst into tears, snd said,,
'I amn so glad then, for 1 arn a bad cbild'"

Thus the "gospel of the grace of God"
flrst dawned upon a littie child, and meit-
ed a rebellious spirit into, tendemnes and
tears.

God loves ail children, not because they
are bad, but because Hie is good; nuL be-
cause they are lovely, but because Ho in

àoig for "God is love."
Ndoubt the children that Jesus called

to hirn and blessed, were children who
had been sinful sud wayward and disobe-
dient; but He did not say " Suifer the good
littie children to corne unto me," but
"'Suifer the luttle children to corne.

If Jeaus were living home to-day and
preaching the gospel aud toaching the
people and blessing the childreo, howglad
you would be to bave your parents take
you to Jesus that He might put Hia bands
on you and pmay; snd Jesus would surely
make you welcome.

Though Jesus la not seen, yet you a
corne to Jeas. Ho secs you, and hearu
you, and loves you, and knows your
needs; and if you are a sinful, naughty
child, He loves you still, and caau. you to
Hiniseif . You msy speak to Him sud He
will hear you, and forgive you, snd heai
you. and help you.

IVill you nuL corne to Hirn now, juat
as you are?-Selected.

SOWING AND ILEAPING.
BY REV. S. P. JONES.

Whatsoever a man soweth that shail ho
also reap.

This la true in the physical world, as
we ail kuow, sow wheat and reap wheat,
s0w oasand reap oats. In ail nature
like produces like, but how the harveat
exceeds the sowing.

Every man and womnan ia goinR about
with a basket of moral seed on the sara,
and every step you take, down goos your
hand into the basket, and is drawu forth
again filled with these seeda, which you
scatter broadcast, right and left. When
they leave your hand they are gone for-
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ever. Every act, every word, every look
ia seed, sown iint the huinan heart to

b. reproduce, foreverd.
Wbat you sow in your homes,yoDu'JI reap

i the lives of your children. God -pity
the man who'l1 swear in the presence of
bis children.

A father left his home one inorning
when the snow was about ten inches deep.
Ris littie son calied out to hii "Father
can 1 go down town with you? - Yes,
soin," was the reply. The littie fellow ilo1-
Iowed bchind bis father unnoticed for a
few minutes. Finally the father Iooked
baok and said : "How do you get along in
the t3now ?" "Oh, nicely, papa ;I'm just
waiking along iîî your tracks. "

This thougrht went througlh tise father's
mind like a flash, and he de> erninned that
if the boy eontinued to follow in his tracks
tbrough life, he wouid lead hlm into
heaveu. You parents should realize this.

USE BOTH OARS.
Many Christians who pray do flot labor

for the conversion of souis ; they only use
one oar, and niake no headway. Sir WVal-
ter was crossing one of the friths of Scot-
land. The farryînan had two ores ; one
wus written "faith" and the other, "works"
He asked what tlîat was for ? "I will show
you." Hn rowed with "*works," one oar,
and the boat kept whirling round ; then hie
tried the other, and the boat whiried roundl
and round, ; he tried both, anîd the boat
went ahead. This illustrates the connect-
ion between faith und works. Living fait h
produces works. Rowing with one oar is
the reason why eo niany Christians niake
nbelievers, instead of being a bright
teaimoîîy for Jesus.
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